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MEN'S
PRE . SHRUNK

1M IEW PRACTICAL DU~KJA~KETS
For druggists - soda clerks - ..estau-

rant and grocery men-barbers-1lentistsPOP U L A R ;I:;:,n~r:fe~:'i=n,::,dt ;;;;::::atf::s =
spleJ\did quality white duck coats are
almost indispensable. Made from an ex.
ceptionally high grade preshrunk 8.

OiVE RA L LS ounce duck, bleached to a snowy white,
ness, and tailored to neat well fitt~g'
patterns. They go far toward symbohz.
mg the purity and cleanliness of your
establishment, and impressing it upon
the minds of your customers. They save
your hetter clothes from dirt and stain.
They are easily laundered. and they wear
almost indefin1tely. It's cheaper to buy

FO R "'; 0 il E .. ~mse~~~. r~~.J.E~~: ~~ ~: ~'e'st:"' 1 I'ft " . State chest measure.

DAINTY
FADEPROOF COLORS

G VERYBODY'S wearing them! Wearing w hat? Why, wearing

overalls, of course! They're all
the .rage in every fashionable cen-
ter In the country! The most ex-

clusive shops on Fifth Avenue are selling
them! And smart women every\vhere are
finding them the most sensible, the most
comfortable, as well as the most chic style
ever I Your wardrobe is incomplete with-
out a pair of them,

And no wonder! For here is a time honored mascu.
line garment, with all its original masculine con-
venience and masculine comfort, plus a strictly femi.
nine appeal! Here is the charm of six lovely and
most becoming colors-FP,.DEPROO~', by the way.
At the beach-in the garden or laundry-at house-
cleaning-for camping and touring-in stores-indus-
trial work-at a hundred chores or pleasures this
garment is ideal and in the smartest mode. Nothin~
tq worry about-nothing to get in the way-and It
launders like a charm.

Stylish Blouse to Match
The blouse is especially designed to be worn with

the overalls and will give you the i~l combination
outfit. It has smart lines, is excellently finished,
cool and comfortable. Both garments are dyed with
Gre~g INDELIBLE colors, guaranteed fadeproof
agaInst sun, washing, wear or perspiration. Actual
laboratory tests, many times more severe than any
to which you could possibly subject them, have abso-
lutely proved these colors just what they are called-
Indelible! Both we and the manufacturer back them
with our unqualified guarantee of a new garment if
they fade I After repeated washings they come from
the tub as. fresh and. sparkli~g as new! Easy to irqn,
too, and Just the rl~ht weIght. Made of a specIal
linen-like cotton fabric as smart as it is long wearing.
All well made, neatly piped in white, with bell bot.
toms on overalls, and godets of contrasting color.
Six desirable fast colors: Rose, Orchid, Tan. Blue,
Green or Peach. State color desired; also age size.

41 VSO-Overalls. Girls' sizes, 8, 10 and $1 7512 years. Postpaid .
41V40-Blouse to Match. Sizes, 8, 10 1 09and 12 years. Postpaid .
4lVSI-Overalls. Women'ssizes,14,16, 19818 and 20 years. Postpaid .
4 I V 4 I-Blouse to Match. Sizes, 14, 16, 11918 and 20 years. Postpaid .

Blue Denim or Hickory
Stripe. Too!

Also furnished in two standard overall materials;
medium weight white back blue denim or hickory
stripe, which are now universally worn by girls and
women working in factories. State choice; also age
size. Blouse of Blue Chambray to be worn with either
.pair overalls.

12 ~~~~~~::a~l~:.~~~I~:.~~~~~.~'.~~.~~...$1.39
41 V46-Blue Chambray Blouse. Girls' 7~

sizes, 8, 10 and 12 years. PostPaid - OJ
41 VS8-Overalls. Women's sizes, 14, 16;" 1 ~ 918 and 20 years. Postpaid .OJ
41 V48-Blue Chambray Blouse. Sizes, 8~

14,16,18 and 20 years. PostPaid . tI


